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MICHIGAN SUPPORT

Senator Starts 3n Iromvood,

Whcro Dry Agents Met

Thoir Waterloo.

WOOD GOING TO OllEGOX

lawyer Walter Gives General

Credit for Everything Good

Roosevelt Bid.
. '

United States S.lmtor I tram W.

.Tnlmson Is hunting presidential dele

gates In Michigan. He opened Friday

night In Ironwood, where the booze

"want from." Last illsht ho was the

guest at a dinner In Saginaw and to

morrow will to In Dctt Dlt.

I.ouls C. Cramton, .tohneon manager

for Michigan, Bent wort I to headquarters

here that tho only rwM thero was be-

tween Johnson and J'ood, that Gov.

Frank O. Lowdcn did n tt havo n chaneo
In tho primaries. Angus McSwcen, East-r- n

manager for JohnaOn, has gone to

Michigan.
Tho Wood peoplo, wlioso claims are

often extravagant, quoted Samuel Beck

of the Chamber of Commerce in Cleve-

land as paying that ho found mora senti-

ment in California for Wood than for
Johnson. Ho talked with many

men during a Western trip and
iys ho found a great proportion of

them fur Wood.
After hla barnstorming In South Da-

kota On. Wood will go to Oregon early
In April.

p.nv r Walker. lawyer. 61 Broadway.
who has had a hand In several rallroadi
rcorranir.atlons. has written a letter in-

dorsing Gen. Wood In tho highest ternis
and giving his opinion of Borne of tho
other candidates. Ho made It public last
night.

"Leonard Wood was the brains and tho
directing forco behind Itoosevelt In

that did that was
worth Mr. The
fool that did were when
ho blow off end did some

of bolng an echo of
when he was right was nn echo of
and as a rule when ho was Wood
Tin wn wwinf. Alwnvi to

I am the first
Wood man Iti the

Mr. of
Gov, and
He high for

and for and
said he had them much

for their In
he bo for

cither of but not this year.
war Is Sir.

went on to say. has
to us as soon ns she

aro to her
1 want in tho a man

of Gen. type, who the
In tho In China

and In and who will keep our
to such nn that

there will be no of
us In his

The letter was not made pub.
Ilo at Wood where they
nro In soft
the end of the

Hut they did glvo out
from ;

T. ;

the V. of Los
and 11. of

for
tho
Club were from tho

Hotel to tho
A large staff Is there on
the first floor.

of the will go to
to start

In this
of tho
have been asked to at-

tend a at tho at 3 :30
this In the of

the of Julian S. and
Miss the

In to the or
there. A hot will

be from the Hotel
and tho Hotel until
day.

The met at the
Hotel

to from M.
as to the of their

Fliriti Fine Furniture
GUARANTEED '

1 SPECIALIZING
brings always reward of betterment,
in methods as as merchandise.
specializing a period of 80 years)

brought rewards in our ability to
present always

FURNITURE

DEPENDABLE QUALITY

a service of fitting reliability
is worthy to go it.

selections are surrounded
atmosphere of ap-

peals a degree of helpfulness in
choice confidence.

Dining Room Suites,
Suites,

Bedroom Suites,

everything IlooseveU
while," declared Walker.

things IlooseveU
Impulsively

thing without consulting Wood. Instead
Roosevelt, Itoosevelt

Wood,
without

ODIOfled

Itoosevelt, almost Leonard'!
United statea."

Walker spoke disparagingly
Lowden Senator Polndcxtcr.

expressed regard Senator
Johnson Senator Harding,

furnished ma-

terial various fights. or-

dinary circumstances might
them,

"Another impending."
Walker "Japan de-

termined attack
thinks conditions favorable
plans. Presidency

Wood's knows
situation Philippines,

Japan,
country prepared extent

possibility Japan
catching 'Unready (Leonard
Wood's) lifetime."

Walker
headquarters,

vigorously engaged pedalling
military General1.! qualm-cation-

Indorsements
Whitney Warren, architect Benja-

min Tllton, surtfeon Irving Bachcller,
author; Charles Lummls

Angeles William Morshon
Michigan.

Permanent Eastern headquarters
"i.Mako Hoover President" Republican

moved yesterday
Pennsylvania Vandcrbut.

being Installed
Ralph Arnold, temporary

chairman movement,
California to-d- things moving

direction.
Republicans Seventeenth Con-

gress district
meeting Blltmore

o'clock afternoon Interest
candidacy Myrick

Mabel Choate, Hoover delegates
running opposition regular
ganUatlon campaign

conducted Manhattan
Belleclalre primary

Johnson delegates
Pennsylvania yesterday afternoon

receive Instruction William
Bennett conduct

the
well Flint

(for
has its

OF

and that
with

Your here by
the good taste which

and by
that must earn your

Living Room
$335 to $5000
$200 to $4700
$250 to $2500

UPHOLSTERED FURNITURE

A special feature rwhich has proven very at-

tractive to those whose needs are immediate;

made to personal order for prompt de-

livery at once from cur N. Y. City factory.
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INTERIOR DECORATION"
ORIENTAL & DOMESTIC RUGS

DRAPERIES

Flint 6 Homer Cq inc.

DOBB
TEhe Dobbs Saunter Coat, shown in the
illu&ration, is sugfe&ed ior the milder
days of Spring? Iris(TDokbs-tailore- d

from-- delightfully soft,cWon:mbo
Genuine Camel's Hair Chukka Cloth
and also irom distinctively newCovert:
Aobbs Sailor .'HDobbs Shir-t- and
GDobbs Skirf complete the costume.

Six-twen- ty Fifth Avenue
J VAit Rflieth Street
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EDWARDS IS OUT OF

ALL PRIMARY LISTS

"Wot" Governor,, ThougVIs a

Receptive Cnndidato for

the Nomination.

Taking his cue from .tho course
adopted by William O. StcAdoo, Gov.

Edward I. Edwards of New Jersey has
decldedtthat ho will not consont to Be-

come n candldato In the preferential
primaries of any State for the Demo-

cratic nomination for President.
Tho "wet" Governor, whoso fight

against tho Eighteenth Amendment has
led similarly minded members of tho
party to rally to his Btandard In various
parts of the country, declares the con

ft

IS

4.

Wrap t

vention ehould be free to choose tho
man who beet represents the principles
for 'which the party stands.

Frankly the Governor acknowledges
that he will do nil ho can toot Uie
convention to stand ajjatnst .the prohibi-
tion amendment and to incorporate thnt
opposition In tho platform. Furthermore
ho points out that no ono can

nomination for tho Presidency, In-

timating that he might bo willing to
run. If the party adopted the principles
for which he stands.

Oov. Edwards's name had been filed
in the Presidential primaries In Indiana,
Illinois nnd Michigan and petitions were
all ready for filing In Nobraska, Ho lias
sent word to each Stato asking that
his name bo withdrawn.

From Nebraska last night camo the
story that tho withdrawal of Edwards
thero nt least had been out of courtesy
for United States Senator Gilbert M.
Hitchcock, who himself Is to be a candi-
date for the Nebraska preference.

Senator Hitchcock voted against tho
Eighteenth Amendment nnd his friends
thought It was not clubby for Edwards
to oppo.se him In his own Stato. It was
epoTtt'd that William Jennings Bryan,

opposed to the Senator, would bo driven

or.
such

Into putting up a "d
own, If nnothir "weF"?
bo entered In 5
was not until Mhurl "?.r' '
committeeman rtnd lo"?l
Hitchcock hi" "i
tested to Gov.
asked his friends In t..tho not t0file petitions for him. Vlla

Gov. EdwardH will hai
tho, Michigan primly,
formed tho law
withdrawal after filing. .Aif1. l'c". 1

celved a similar reply i
get out of the race In arcliVqmpt

MR.
PLEDGE

Says People .uctof Convent
V

IlAWiisimna, Pa., March 13. m
that unlnstructed delegates be
the National Conventions wero :

hero to-d- by Attorney-Uenei- Pa.

In an address to tho Fennsyl
. W

Announce Exhibit Extraordinaire
LATEST PARIS ARRIVALS, REVEALING tjl Ipl 3m

Exotic New Touches
for Eastertide

Inspired ORIENT with
Their Mystic Charm Ancient, Magnificent Glory

Vivid bright glories beautifully radiant
embroideries, drapings, treatments all

reminiscent the delicate scent tiny cherry blossoms,
magnificently wrought carvings dynasties ancient Egypt.

Original
--

Madeleine

DRESSES AND GOWNS, shimmering and delicate as silver moonbeams,
embroidered in Silk or multi-colore- d headings in the style the ancient
Chinese. SUITS, soft of line and rich of fabric, hinting in their loose

treatment of the flowing garments of the Far East. CAPES, COATS

and WRAPS, embroidered in glowing color-tone- s in intricate, fantastic
motifs. Fascinating new BLOUSES, adorned with vari-hue- d

embroidery motifs in the manner of the colorful land of the Goddess
Isis. HATS whose comfortable, snug-fittin- g lines and dangling bead-loop- s

remind one of the helmet-lik- e casques of the warriors of old Egypt.

Original 'ParisvModels, Replicas Adap-

tations from eminent couturiers as:

Cheruit
Bernard
Drecoll
Bulloz

Callot Aviotty
Lanvin Beer
Premet Jenny

Constantinidas Cara
Martial et Armand Renee
Poiret Madeleine-Madelein- e

KhnJwW'w
HdVaiT ES

Vwf?'n,'?
thdt

Ifr,,1

PALMER WOw

DLS
Should

Members

campaign commit- -

'The members of the National Con-

vention 'nro delegates, not
he said, "as tluy aro supposed

to upeak 1h mind of tho peoplo who
send them. In order that they may
suroly do this. Its seems to mo eminently
proper that, wherever Stato laws por-ml- t,

the people should Instruct their dele-

gates with respect to both nomination
and platform.

"I am not In accord with tho sugges-

tion that tho people nhould tako no part
In tho campaign and that unpledged
dolegates to tho National Convention
should bo left porfoctly free to make
such a nomination nnd writo such a
platform as political expediency or the
plans of party leaders at the time may
dictate. To deny tho peoplo tho right of
selection would be a distinctly backward
step which I would bo very sorry to nee

our party take.
"In thORft States where public opinion

has compelled tho opportunity for tho
peoplo to pass directly upon men nnd
measures, the voters nro entitled to know
also tho political alllllatlons and convic
tions Of all Who aro ucjng prcaciiicu iur

ithel ir consideration.

as by EGYPT and the
and

as the of Spring and as
themes, new new new new, yet

of distant, of the
of the brilliant of

Madeleine

of

Dragon

Palmer-for-Preslde- nt

representa-
tives,"

m & Fifth Ave. wxxwaxx m
Correct jflpparfil forWomen SDttisses

HEARST REFUSES TO
HEAD THIRD PARTY

He Gives Advice, However,
on Best Candidates.

In a signed editorial In the New York

AmeHcan this morning William Itan-dolp- h

Hearst nnswers all thoso who

havo called upon him to head a third
party movement or who havo foreshad-
owed such a courso by htm. Ho declares
his personal opinion that ho can best
servo tho progressive cause "by editing
progressive newspapers nnd supporting
genuinely progressive candidates wher-
ever nominated."

Mr. Hearst believes progressive citi-

zens should make an effort to obtain
tho nomination of a gonulno progressive
candidate by one of tho old parties or
by each party. Ho suggests a man like
Senator Hiram W. Johnson or Senator
William H. Uornh for the Itepubllciin
ticket, or like Senator James A. H"m or
Ilalnbrldge Colby for tho Ucriioorats.
Thero Is tho reservation that Mr. Colby

An 37 th St.

does not mibmerre his "naturally pro
gresslve views In the purely Wilson
policies."

But, "If the Republican party shouid
nominate a reactionary llko Harding or
Lowden" or the Democrats a

or a representative of the pretent
administration, which has proven such
nn abject failure," or If they should
nominate men like Wood or Hoover,
"who nro the favorites of tho Interna-
tional bnnkors nml the approvod candi-
dates of Great Urltnln's Impertinent in-

termeddling in our affairs, then tho citi-

zens of progrosslvo thought in both tlm
old parties ohould certainly unite to elect
a candldato of their own."

SENATE CONFIRMS BENSON,

Adnilrnl Snecerda Payne nu Mem-

ber of Shipping Hoard.
Washington, March 13. The nomi-

nation of Itoar Admiral William S. Ben-eo- n

to bo a member of the Shipping
Hoard, to succeed John IJarton Payne,
who la to become Secretary of tho In-

terior, was conilrmcd y by the
Senate.
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